How to Find Your Fund Balance

1. After logging in to DonorView, the Fund Dashboard will be the first screen you see. On the left side of the screen, the Market Value of your Fund Balance will be visible, along with your Fund ID number and the Fund’s formal name.

   ![Fund Dashboard Screenshot]

   **Fund**
   - Fund ID: 185061
   - **Doing Good in MN**
   - Market Value: $246,209.50

   ![Fund Balance Screenshot]

   **Fund Balance**
   - $223,709.50 (Available to Grant)
   - $246,209.50 (Market Value)

   Please note that in DonorView, you will have a new fund number. Your new fund number and legacy fund number will both be listed on your fund statement.

2. If you are connected to more than one fund, selecting View More Funds will bring you to a list of the funds you are associated with. Selecting View More Funds again, next to the name of a different fund on the list, will make that fund’s information display on your Fund Dashboard.